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IMPLICATIONS FOR OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY

BACKGROUND & PURPOSE
Purpose:
Integrate leadership theory in conjunction with an
OT practice model to facilitate change in post-secondary
transition services.

Leadership Capstone Potential
• Regardless whether a formal position of authority is held or
not, leadership can be utilized to inspire change in
groups/organizations
• Leadership has been identified as a relevant area of focus
for the OT profession
• A continually shifting healthcare landscape provides
opportunity for OT to increase its role in emerging practice
areas through effective leadership

Post-Secondary Transition Planning
Involvement in transition planning for students with disabilities
has been identified in the literature as an emerging practice
area. Despite continued efforts in research and advocacy
among OT academics, it remains unclear whether currently
practicing OTs include transition services in their practice
patterns (Mankey, 2011). This is unfortunate due to evidence
showing the effectiveness of OT in transition evaluation and
treatment.

Potential of Occupational Therapy in Transition Services
• Serving on a transition planning education team for students with disabilities is aligned with an OT scope of
practice (American Occupational Therapy Association [AOTA], 2014)
• OT’s role in transition services has been identified as an emerging area of practice (Orentlicher & Gibson, 2015)
• There is documented belief among OT’s and teachers that OT can be a productive member of transition planning
(Abbott & Provident, 2016; Trujillo, Poach, & Carr, 2018)
• Group, occupation-based OT intervention is demonstrated as an effective approach for improving transition
readiness among students (Pierce, Sakemiller, Spence, & LoBianco, 2020; Gooch, Miller, Spence, Toland, &
Pierce, 2015)

•

•

Occupation is an individual’s means for adapting to changing
needs and environmental demands (Schkade & Schultz, 1992)
Adaptation is an individual’s ability to respond to demands from
their environment, considering personal factors such as
sensorimotor and psychological capacities (Ikiugu, 2007;
Schkade & Schultz, 1992)
Relative mastery occurs when an individual meets the
occupational demands of the environment (Schkade & Schultz,
1992)

Application: An OA model was integrated as a guiding framework for
the leadership capstone due to its use in OT teaching and research
(Schkade & Schultz, 1992). The OA model was also used as a
reflective tool for identifying internal and external challenges in
leadership for the capstone student.

Leadership Challenge Model (LCM)
Five Exemplary Practices of Leadership: 1) Challenging the process,
2) Inspiring a shared vision, 3) Enabling others to act, 4) Modeling
the way, and 5) Encouraging the heart (Kouzes & Posner, 2017)
Application: LCM was used to facilitate effective collaboration and
communication among team members; inspire a shared vision
among interdisciplinary collaborators, students, and researchers on
the potential of OT serving on transition teams; create a supportive
atmosphere in the phase of diversity (Kouzes & Posner, 2017).

Research
•
•

•
•
•

Leadership is a core component of AOTA’s Vision 2025 (AOTA, 2017)
There is continuous calls from established leaders in OT for further leadership to emerge and help OTPs meet
the demands of society, as well as for leaders to articulate the value of OT in an increasingly competitive
healthcare environment (Cohn, 2019)
Without losing sight of an OT identity, future leaders of the profession will need to continue inspiring creative,
novel systems of practice that align with a progressing healthcare landscape (Kay, 2015)

Teaching
•

•

•

•

•

Created a program proposal featuring online teaching methodology and
participatory action research to improve career exploration and transition
into STEM fields for students from underserved populations

METHODS

Participated in an Emerging Scholars group in Tartu, Estonia focused on
the use of qualitative methodology to understand the well-being of
children – study focus was on transition
Presented with the CUWB Inclusive Methodology panel at the
International Society for Child Indicators conference in Tartu, Estonia on
the potential of OT as qualitative researchers

Leadership Theory
•

Manuscript Editing
• Serve as a peer reviewer for an
academic journal that accepts
manuscripts related to the area of
transition
Grant Funding
• Target a National Science
Foundation grant to develop a
program related to transition
planning for students from
underserved populations

Reviewed a manuscript submission to the Journal of Rehabilitation that
studied the supports and barriers students with disabilities face in
transition to employment using qualitative methodology

Grant Funding

•

The Leadership Challenge Model is an evidence-based approach and can be utilized successfully in OT
leadership practice (Griffiths & Schmelzer, 2015; Kouzes & Posner, 2017)
The use of an OA model and LCM has been cited in the research literature related to leadership but has not
been used in unison with one another (Fleming-Castaldy & Patro, 2012; Nastasi, 2015), providing an opportunity
to inform on a novel approach to OT leadership

Research
• State-wide survey (Arizona) to schoolbased OTs exploring level of
participation in transition planning,
and the supports and barriers they
experience in this area of practice
• University of Arizona served as the
IRB of record
Teaching
• Lead a class lecture related to
transition services

Constructed content for a course lecture on transition planning legislation
and OT’s role
Presented to a cohort of OT students from Midwestern University

Presenting Research

Use of the Leadership Theory in Occupational Therapy
•

Created a new survey instrument to explore the practice patterns of OTs
serving transition-aged youth (reviewed by a panel of experts)
Minimal responses gained during data collection – survey delivered
during COVID-19 pandemic

Manuscript Editing

Leadership in Occupational Therapy

THEORETICAL FOUNDATION
•

Leadership Impact on Transition Services

•

Capstone location: Phoenix, AZ

Occupational Adaptation (OA)

RESULTS / CONCLUSIONS

Successfully integrated an OA model with LCM to conduct a leadership
capstone, which is a novel method of theoretical application
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